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August 19th –“Loving and Just Behavior” (Romans
12:9-21)
 Golden Text: Romans 12:9 (NLT) – “Don’t
just pretend to love others. Really love them.
Hate what is wrong. Hold tightly to what is
good.”
 Facts: to show us a clear pictur e of
genuine Christian love.
 Principle: to accept God’s Wor d as the
only reliable source of instruction in
living the Christian life.
 Application: to set our minds on living
according to His Word.
Believers are to love sincerely without
hypocrisy. It means that a believer should not just
say “I love you,” but they should actually love. He
sincerely loves; he honestly and truthfully loves. The
believer must never pretend, be hypocritical, playact, or have an ulterior motive when dealing with
others. He must show love and respect, interest and
attention, care and concern; but he must not show it
from an impure motive. There are four very practical
ways the believer is to demonstrate his love for other
brothers.
1) The believer is to love by hating evil.
2) The believer is to love by cleaving to that
which is good.
3) The believer is to love by loving his brothers
in Christ, by being kind and affectionate
toward them.
4) The believer is to love by giving preference
to other believers.

August’s Fulfillment Hour Lessons
Unit 3: Calls in the New Testament
These four lessons will focus on Paul’s
teachings about just and merciful behaviors. Those
who live the new life in Christ are called to imitate
God’s just and merciful nature through their actions
toward others.
August 5th –“God’s Justice” (Romans 2:1-12)
 Golden Text - Romans 2:10-11 (NLT) – “But
there will be glory and honor and peace from
God for all who do good - for the Jew first
and also for the Gentile. For God does not
show favoritism.”
 Facts: to see that God’s judgment is
always according to truth.
 Principle: to fit in with God’s plan as
well as we can as He enables us.
 Application: to live daily awar e of
God’s justice and our place in His plan.
Every well-doer is to be rewarded, both Jew
and Gentile. No well-doer shall be exempt or
overlooked. “Every man that worketh good” shall
receive...
 Immortality
 Eternal life
 Glory
 Honor
 Peace
August 12th – “Global Economic Justice” (2
Corinthians 8:7-15)
 Golden Text: 2 Cor inthians 8:9 (NLT) –
“You know the generous grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Though he was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, so that by his poverty
he could make you rich.”
 Facts: to show us that God wants us to
share with those who are in need.
 Principle: to r emember that we can
help others in practical ways as the Lord
enables us.
 Application: to establish a mind-set of
giving from a Christian and godly
perspective.
The point is this: since Christ willingly
sacrificed so much to help us, we ought to sacrifice
to help those in need. Just as Christ gave everything
for us when we were in desperate need, so we are to
give everything to meet the needs of those who are
desperately lost in this world.

August 26th –“Practicing Justice” (Colossians 3:517)
 Golden Text: Colossians 3:12 (NLT) –
“Since God chose you to be the holy people
he loves, you must clothe yourselves with
tenderhearted mercy, kindness, humility,
gentleness, and patience.”
 Facts: to under stand clear ly the godly
virtues presented in this passage.
 Principle: to lear n that living out these
virtues will honor the Lord and be a
blessing to others.
 Application: to make sur e these godly
virtues characterize our lives.
The point is that the believer no longer has
the right to overlook the needy of the world. He is
now a new man, a part of the clothing of the new
man is the garment of mercy. The believer is to be
clothed with mercy. He is to have compassion and
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reach out to meet the needs of the world—reach out
with all he is and has, holding back nothing so long
as a single need exists.

The Promises of God
in five translations

THE FULFILLMENT HOUR MINISTRY’S
MONTHLY THREE “E’S” REPORT

Acts 16:31 (KJV) – “And they said, Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy
house.”

EFFECTIVENESS
Banners By Departments:
Attendance:
Children Department – 84 students
Youth Department – 100 students
Young Adult Department – 60 students
Adult Department – 330 students
Joined Church Family – 6 new members

Acts 16:31 (NLT) – “They replied, “Believe in the
Lord Jesus and you will be saved, along with
everyone in your household.”

EFFICIENCY
Class Enrollment, Attendance Percentage:
Children Department – 44%
Youth Department – 54%
Young Adult Department – 66%
Adult Department – 59%

Acts 16:31 (AMP) – “And they answered, Believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ [give yourself up to Him,
take yourself out of your own keeping and entrust
yourself into His keeping] and you will be saved,
[and this applies both to] you and your household
as well.”

EXCELLENCE
Perfect Attendance:
Children Department – 2 students
Youth Department – 1 students
Young Adult Department – 1 student
Adult Department – 7 students
Offering:
Children Department – $199.68
Youth Department – $122.00
Young Adult Department – $294.00
Adult Department – $1,737.00
Yearly Offering – $14,907.08

Acts 16:31 (ASV) – “And they said, Believe on the
Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy
house.”

Acts 16:31 (MSG) – “They said, "Put your entire
trust in the Master Jesus. Then you'll live as you
were meant to live—and everyone in your house
included!"

This is a proclamation of salvation—
believe. Note three critical points.
1) The necessity of believing. “Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved”
is the answer to the jailer’s question. What
is not said is of extreme importance. Note
what Paul did not say:
 Saved? My good man, such is
superstition, a delusion. There is nothing
to be saved from.
 Saved? Well, if you have done wrong,
right it. And do the best you can from
now on.
 Saved? Go to work for God. Put your
hands to the wheel. Labor and toil for
God and mankind.
 Saved? Man, don't trouble yourself
about such whims. Life is too short.
Live! Eat, drink, and be merry. Make the
most of what life you have.
2) The necessity for understanding the Word
of the Lord.
3) The necessity of repentance and baptism.

Sis. Cathleen Ceaser
Bro. Christopher Balka
Sis. Chasady Balka
Sis. Crystal Crawford
Bro. John Simien Sr.
Sis. Michelle Battle
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It’s that time again!!!
The Mt. Calvary
Mission Ministry’s
School Supply Giveaway!!!
Wednesday, August 8, 2018
AFTER Midweek Services

Your help is needed
to stock supplies.

Please give your donations to
Sis. Linda Singleton or
Sis. Mona Spencer.

School Supplies
 Monetary Donations
 Uniforms (sizes 4 to 12)


Thank You!

Guest Speaker:

Rev. Matthew M. Lubin Sr.
Macedonia MBC, Abilene, TX
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Your MCBC Social Justice Commission was established to provide educational opportunities
and programs about issues, situations, and injustices that threaten the wholeness of our
people; our congregation and community. SJC works to develop a deeper understanding of
and response to God’s call to let justice flow like a river in both our personal and communal
lives; where basic needs are met, people flourish, and peace reigns.
Keeping in accordance with our goals to keep you informed of the issues that affect you and
hopefully inspire you to get involved to make our communities and country bastions of justice
and equal opportunity for all, we offer these following announcements.

*Please remember to check your Voting Status*
OPEN PRIMARY/CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION

OPEN GENERAL/CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER. 6, 2018 (6am - 8pm)
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE:
 In person or by mail: Tues., Oct. 9, 2018
 Online via Geaux Vote: Tues., Oct. 16, 2018
EARLY VOTING:
Tues., Oct. 23 to Tues., Oct 30, 2018
8:30am - 6:00pm (except Sunday & Holidays)
LAST DAY TO REQUEST ABSENTEE BALLET BY MAIL:
Friday, Nov. 2, 2018 by 4:30pm

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2018 (6am - 8pm)
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE:
 In person or by mail: Wed., Nov. 7, 2018
 Online via Geaux Vote: Sat., Nov. 17, 2018
EARLY VOTING:
Sat., Nov. 24 to Sat., Dec. 1, 2018
8:30am - 6:00pm (except Sunday & Holidays)
LAST DAY TO REQUEST ABSENTEE BALLET BY MAIL:
Saturday, Nov. 17, 2018 by 4:30pm

There may be other issues and races on your ballot. We urge you to educate yourself on them before
going to the poles. Good independent sources are parlouisiana.org and www.sos.la.gov.
NOT REGISTERED? SJC can help with registration applications. You can also use the GeauxVote! app.

LAKE CHARLES NORTH REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY’S
3RD QUARTER COMMUNITY MEETING
“EMPOWERING OUR COMMUNITY, DESIGNING OUR FUTURE!”

Thursday, August 9th, 2018 @ 5:30pm - 7pm
Lake Charles Civic Center, Jean Lafitte Room
PRESENTERS:
Mayor Nicholas Hunter:
New Business Tax Incentive plan for the I-10/ Enterprise Blvd. corridor.
Mrs. Emily Ashworth RN, BSN:
City Wellness Nurse- Operation Healing and Restoration. The Free Health Clinic to be held
September 15th and 16th.
Mr. Ronnie Harvey:
Principal, Washington-Marion High School - “Community Involvement and expectations.”
Mrs. Crystal Scott and Mr. Kendrick Celestine:
Work Force Center - Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Program (WIOA)Educational Programs and Workforce Training for Adults and Youth.
Dr. Marcus Jackson:
Zone Director, Calcasieu Parish School Board- “How we will succeed!”
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MINISTRIES TO JOIN
300 N. Blake Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601
www.themtcalvarybc.org
themountcalvarybc@yahoo.com

The Sunday School Fulfillment Hour Newsletter is a
monthly newsletter. Submissions are due by the
third Sunday of each month, either by email or
dropping in Bro. Harmon’s church office mailbox.
Make submissions to:
sundayschoolfulfillment@gmail.com

Bro. Oscar Harmon, Superintendent
Sis. Chantal Landry-Iles, Designer/Co-Editor
Sis. Theresa Garret, Co-Editor
Sis. Marlene Marks, Reporter/Photographer
Allonah Ashworth, Youth Reporter
Sis. Anna Harmon, Photographer
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